
 

Robert (Mouseman) Thompson (7 May 1876 - 8 December 1955) was a Bri sh furniture maker. He lived in Kilburn, 
North Yorkshire, where he set up a business manufacturing oak furniture, which featured a carved mouse on almost 
every piece. He was part of the 1920s revival of cra smanship, inspired by the Arts and Cra s movement led by 
William Morris, John Ruskin and Thomas Carlyle. The workshop, now being run by his descendants, includes a 
showroom and visitors' centre. The company is now known as 'Robert Thompson's Cra smen Ltd’ - The Mouseman 
of Kilburn. 

The figura ve carved mouse was first registered as a trademark in Sept 1931 and therefore cannot be used in 
connec on with any similar oak items that are not produced by Robert Thompson's Cra smen Ltd. 

As a member of eBay VeRO programme, Robert Thompson's Cra smen Ltd regularly monitors eBay to check for 
items that are copied/counterfeit, and/or lis ngs that otherwise infringe our intellectual property rights (for example, 
any use of our trade marks, logos or artwork which wrongly implies the lis ng is authorised or associated with us).  
The VeRO program enables us to request that eBay remove lis ngs for products that infringe our trademarks or other 
intellectual property rights. 
 
Both Mouseman® (UK00002449802) and ‘Robert Thompson's® (UK00002449804) are registered trademarks, and are 
the property of Robert Thompson's Cra smen Ltd , Kilburn, York, United Kingdom, and as such should only be used 
to describe genuine factory produced items. Items that were not made by the company cannot use the word 
Mouseman or be described as mouseman as they are infringing our intellectual property rights and will be requested 
to be amended or delisted. We also always inform Trading Standards of any counterfeit replica items, so that they can 
be removed from public domain sale and hopefully destroyed. 
 
The 3D carved mouse is registered as a “Three dimensional mark” (UK00002451818) and cannot be used legally on 
any other item in the ‘List of Goods’ categories of furniture and related classes 
 
eBay sellers who sell authen c, unaltered products manufactured by Robert Thompson's Cra smen Ltd may only use 
Robert Thompson's Cra smen' trademarks and copyrights for purposes of describing the products. 
 
Our current website h ps://www.rober hompsons.co.uk/ lists all the current genuine factory produced items, 
whose designs have been maintained over the years. The quality of 'Mouseman' items is unique to the brand, and 
we are trying to ensure that counterfeit items or trademark infringements are not causing the brand to be damaged. 
 
Please also find the IP informa on rela ng to our Trademarks, including use of the 3D carved signature mouse, as 
follows: 
h ps://trademarks.ipo.gov.uk/ipo-tmowner/page/search?domain=1&id=91633 
 
Registra on informa on and jurisdic on of applicable intellectual property right:  
 
3D Carved Mouse: UK00002451818: h ps://trademarks.ipo.gov.uk/ipo-tmcase/page/Results/1/UK00002451818 
 
Figura ve Trademark Mouse: UK00000525938: h ps://trademarks.ipo.gov.uk/ipo-
tmcase/page/Results/1/UK00000525938 
 
Mouseman® Trademark: UK00002449802: h ps://trademarks.ipo.gov.uk/ipo-
tmcase/page/Results/1/UK00002449802 
 
Robert Thompson’s® Trademark: UK00002449804: h ps://trademarks.ipo.gov.uk/ipo-
tmcase/page/Results/1/UK00002449804 
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